SAFE RESPECTFUL LEARNERS WORKING TOGETHER TO ACHIEVE THEIR BEST
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Dear families,
I can’t believe it is week 9 already, we have had a busy term with
lots of events, last week a number of year six students had the
opportunity to attend the V8s in the Chief Ministers Marquee,
they had a great time.

School/Community News 9, 10, 11
School/Community News 12

CALENDAR
 Thurs 20 June: School
Performance
 Mon 24-Wed 26 June: Year 6
Camp
 Thurs 27 June 9:45-10:15: End
of Term Disco
 Mon 1-Tues 23 July: School
Holidays
 Fri 26 July: Darwin Show Day
 Fri 2 August: Movie Night
 Mon 5th August: Picnic Day
(Public Holiday)

Visiting Nemarluk School?
Please sign in as you pass through
the office foyer

When:
 Classroom drop offs,
pickups, visits

 Any time you wish to
go beyond the office

This week is an exciting week with our annual school
performance ‘Beyond the shore’, we hope you can join us for a fantastic evening
where the students shine! A huge Thank You to the performance team who have
worked intensely on this, also to all students and staff. I am looking forward to
seeing the end product on Thursday night - 20 June.
The year six students head off on camp next week, this is a great opportunity for
them to generalise their skills and knowledge to another context - learning how
to look after themselves and each other.
Next term we will begin reviewing our 3 year School Strategic Improvement Plan
to celebrate what has been achieved and identify what the priorities are for the
next 3 years.
During the upcoming school holidays the office will be opened 9am-3pm for the
3 week holiday period and Vacation care will be running their program from 1
July to 12 July.
I would like to wish all students, families and staff a wonderful and safe holiday
break.

Reminder Assembly is next Thursday 27 June 8:45am, I look forward to
seeing you there.
Are you a parent of a child in preschool? School Council are looking for a
Pre School representative. School Council meet once per month at 5:30 on a
Monday afternoon. If you have a child in Pre School and would like the
opportunity to be part of the school council, please contact
chairperson.nemarluk@ntschools.net

Please join School Council for their next meeting on Monday 12 August
5:30 pm in the staffroom.

admin.nemarluk@ntschools.net

|

08 8985 0400

Principal: Virg Hughes

www.nemarlukschool.com.au

SCHOOL NEWS
Whole School Positive Behaviour Support—WSPBS
The Nemarluk Gold Award and trophy is given to the student who earns the most number of tokens each fortnight for
following the three school rules:
The top 10 students who have claimed tokens for showing these
behaviours for this fortnight are:

Nemarluk Gold Award.
Awarded to

1. Kaiidyn F
2. Jaiida F
3. Breanden B

Kaiidyn F
Hi, my name is
Grant the green ant.
I am the school mascot.

Who received award nominations in all three
categories:

4. Petersen N

5. Zakariah P

I am a Learner

6. Tyler R

I am Safe

7. Joseph W

I am Respectful

8. Matilda NV
9. Rochelle C

Congratulations

10. Jayden W

you are a respected Nemarluk student.

Congratulations to all of you and well done!

20 students were nominated for the awards **

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
Max D (25/05), Aaric K (27/05), Aarif K (27/05), Jade O (31/05), Maisarah C (02/06),
Edmund E (03/06), Nelson F (06/06), Kaleb C (09/06), Daudi J (10/06), Zyethan C (11/06),
Alexander S (13/06), Laura Y (13/06)

Please send in all your spare change to
help us reach our terms goal of $100.

Have you registered for your child’s plan?
Do you need help with your plan?
Contact NDIS on 1800 800 110

Thank you everyone for saving your
coins. Keep them coming via your
child’s communication book or by
popping into the school office

For more information
https://www.ndis.gov.au
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School Performance
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Fatima concentrating
while pouring oil

Room 14

Louise adding the cake
mix to the eggs.

Robert on the beam
balancing

Andrew carefully
cracking eggs.

Baking and Science
Baking and Science keep students busy in Room 12 on Tuesday afternoons. Banana
bread, muffins and cupcakes are being created, and some of us are exploring where
we can find Science in our everyday life and how mixing vinegar with bicarb soda
creates a gas that can inflate a balloon! Gross motor skills are also being tested in
the hall.

Focused writing work
about experiments
going on here

Paul experimenting
with mixing bicarb and
vinegar to inflate
balloon

Leon carefully pouring
vinegar in the bottle
before adding bicarb

TJ watching on while
the gas escapes the
bottle and blows up
the balloon
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Room 12
Busy Baking Treats on Wednesdays

Students experiment with different baking activities. So far we made sweet and savoury muffins, apple pies, chocolate cake, cherry pies and scones. Students create their individual treat
while practicing listening skills, turn taking and working as a team.

Deshaun carefully
beating the eggs

Ilias concentrating
on pouring oil into
the mix

Dion filling the cupcake forms with cake
mix

Blake independently
getting the eggs
ready for action

Mia making sure the
cake mix lands on the
right spot

Owen bakes for mum
every Wednesday and
takes the treat home

Alex making sure
there is no left over
forgotten in the
mixing bowl

Laura enjoying a
well- earned treat
after swimming
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Wanguri

SCHOOL NEWS

Natalie very focused on
imaginative play forming
items out of play dough

Inaaya weaving a
rainbow

Riak proudly
presenting his
woven rainbow

Leilani creating a
sunflower
independently and
very focused

Gwyneth with her
beautiful flower
creation

AppleCreative play, craft
activities and Science on
Thursdays
Matilda experimenting
with food colouring, dish
washing liquid and milk

Building animal shelters and train stations as a
team, working on rainbows and flower creations
individually and understanding where to find
Science in everyday life are the main activities
the talented Wanguri students engage in when
at Nemarluk School on Thursdays.

Killian practicing
patience and
perseverance during
his rainbow weaving

Lucy engaged during
free choice story time
Yorab very happy
with his
heart-personcreation and
reading during
choosing time

Mathyis independently
finishing his woven
rainbow

Denilson working
focused and with
detail on his flower
creation

Students learning to
understand what
makes the food
colouring dropped in
milk move around
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Stuart Park
Mandorah Ferry Excursion
I liked the sea going up and down. I had the chance to
be the Captain. Lucky Miss Kristi swam back to the Ferry!
- By Jack W

I liked when the Pirates came off the Ferry. - By Mia
“Aye!” said
the Captain
and we said
“Aye Aye
Captain”
back to him.

They made
me walk
the PLANK!

We went on the ferry
to Mandorah. Miss
Kristi had to walk the
PLANK! I liked the
bumpy ride and the
Fish’n’Chip Lunch. - By
Lachlan

I liked the Ferry
and also when
we went to
Cullen Bay to get
to Mandorah. By George

Special Thanks to the Management and Crew of SEALINK who brought to life our learning experience
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Track & Field

On June 6 Briseis, Charleze, Jade, Laura, Leon, Shianne and
Spencer participated in the Track and Field Day at Marrara.
Events included 100m, 200m, 800m, high jump and long jump.
It was a great day with all students receiving ribbons for coming
first , second or third in at least two events.
Well done everyone.
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For sale - packets of original cards produced by students at
Nemarluk School in the Manunda Terrace Class. Pack of 3
cards for every occasion.
Blank cards for
all occasions

Only
$7.50

Student Absences
If your child is sick or you are planning to go on a holiday
please let the school know by either:
Phone: 8985 0400
Text: 0488 906 885
Email: admin.nemarluk@ntschools.net
Website: www.nemarlukschool.com.au/contact/report-absence
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Are you a past Beat Singer?
Would you like to sing in this years’
th

40 Anniversary Beat Festival FORTE?
11th, 12th and 13th September
Here’s your chance to be part of an alumni choir
Register your interest by emailing your name,
email address and best contact number to
nt.musicschool@ntschools.net
By Friday 21st June
For more information contact:
jillian.sommerville@ntschools.net
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